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Legacy Planning Resources

Offer more employee perks 
with Lifestyle Benefits

Enhance your company’s benefits program by offering Lifestyle 
Benefits to employees and their families. Many options are 
provided at no additional cost or fee – and no enrollment is 
necessary. We’ve partnered with the best-in-class providers, 
specifically selected for their ease of implementation.

Active U.S. employees covered under our group insurance programs, as well as 
their spouse and insurance-eligible children, can access these services – even if 
they’re not covered under the insurance program. Here’s an overview of Legacy 
Planning Resources available to your company.

Legacy Planning Resources 
from Securian Financial

No additional cost to enroll for group life insurance clients.

Access a variety of online information and resources to work through end-
of-life issues, including end-of-life and funeral planning, final arrangements, 
essential directives and survivor assistance.

After a claim is started, these additional services are available to beneficiaries 
by phone:

Funeral concierge: Allows for coverage verification and direct payment 
to a funeral home so services can be provided before insurance payment 
is available.

Express Assignment™: Same-day funeral home assignment service reduces 
concern about paying funeral expenses by working with the funeral home or 
lending agency.

Access:
Visit securian.com/legacy 
or call 1-888-658-0193

https://www.securian.com/insights-tools/view-all-insights.html?category=securian/end-of-life-planning  
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Insurance products are issued by Minnesota Life Insurance Company or Securian Life Insurance Company, a New York authorized 
insurer. Minnesota Life is not an authorized New York insurer and does not do insurance business in New York. Both companies are 
headquartered in St. Paul, MN. Product availability and features may vary by state. Each insurer is solely responsible for the financial 
obligations under the policies or contracts it issues.
Securian Financial is the marketing name for Securian Financial Group, Inc., and its subsidiaries. Minnesota Life Insurance Company and 
Securian Life Insurance Company are subsidiaries of Securian Financial Group, Inc.

Learn more
For more information, contact your Securian Financial 
representative or visit securian.com/groupinsurance.

https://www.securian.com/products-services/employers/group-insurance

